
Exciting news! Lawrence Township is about to update our Master Plan! This
vital document shapes our future socially, economically, and physically. It's
our roadmap for progress!
Last updated in '95, it's time to reflect the changes since then. Led by the
Planning Board and Municipal Planner Elizabeth McManus, this process
considers new development, climate challenges, and more.
What's in it? Land use patterns, population trends, historic preservation,
and optional elements like economic development and conservation.
Your input matters! Please keep an eye out for public sessions and more
information to come in the weeks and months ahead.
Let's shape the Lawrence Township of tomorrow, today! 
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Officer 
Spotlight

Officer Jackson has been with us at LTPD as a SLEO
(Special Law Enforcement Officer) since 2019. Prior

to his second career with the Lawrence Township
Police Department, he was worked as a police

officer in East Windsor Township. He retired from
EWPD following a 25-year career with the rank of
Lieutenant. In his last position there, he was the

Investigative Services Division Commander. He also
served as the Assistant Township Manager for East

Windsor Township.
Officer Jackson grew up in Columbus, NJ and

graduated from Northern Burlington Regional High
School. He has an Associate’s Degree in Criminal

Justice from Ocean County Community College, a
Bachelor’s Degree in Law and Justice from The
College of New Jersey and a Master’s Degree in
Administrative Science from Fairleigh Dickinson

University. That’s pretty impressive Officer
Jackson!

Since joining LTPD, he has been assigned as the
School Resource Officer at Notre Dame High

School. Regarding his position in Lawrence Twp.,
Officer Jackson said, “Notre Dame has become like
a second home to me and I take tremendous pride
in keeping the students and faculty at Notre Dame

High School safe every day.”
Outside of work, His favorite pastime is spending

time with his wife and watching their daughter
Jordan play Division III college softball at

Swarthmore College. In the spring of 2023, he
became the Head Varsity Softball Coach at Notre
Dame High School. He added, “Working with the

student athletes at Notre Dame has been incredibly
rewarding and I am inspired everyday by their

dedication and commitment on the field and in the
classroom.”

Officer Jackson, the students of ND High School
and our community are lucky to have you as part of

the team!

Officer Christopher Jackson



 Lawrence Township has secured a
$415,000 grant from the New

Jersey Department of
Transportation (NJ DOT) to

enhance Eldridge Park. The grant,
part of the Local Transportation
Projects Fund Program, will fund
the installation of a porous paver

walkway, offering eco-friendly
stormwater management and
improved pedestrian access.

Mayor Patricia Farmer expressed
excitement for the project, aiming
to preserve cherished memories

and modernize park facilities.
Construction is set for 2025, with
community collaboration integral

to its success.

The Department of
Public Works has begun

the Mulch Delivery
Program!

Please place your orders
as soon as possible. This
program will end when
our mulch supply does.
This is a great low cost

option that allows us to
disperse wood chips
from our ecological

facility back in to the
community. Please find

an order form on the
next page.






